
BETTER HUE IS PROMISED

Illinois Oontral Will Shorten T'ms to
Chicago in Nair Future,

SPEED HAHDIC'PPED BY NEW ROADBED

Reeriitl)-Aipolnri- l AskImIiuiI (Jrnrrnl
I'iinh-mui- t uout X. .1. Hatch

Vlaltn Oiiinliit fir Hie
'I I inc.

"fluslnoss from Omaha lncc tho Intro-
duction of our now lino hag been more than
satisfactory," snld General Passenger Agent
A II. Hnimon of tho Illinois Central, who
Is In tho city from Chicago. "Passenger
tralllc has been uxrcptlonally good anil that,
too. In tho jnco of tho fact that wo arc
handicapped by other Chicago lines In the
matter of uncoil. Since our lino Is now ami
the ro.nl bed between Omaha anil Fort Dodge
not yol In tho condition that It will bo. In thj
course of n few months wo arc running our
traliiB only as fast ns tho conditions war-
rant. Within a very hort time tho ad-

ditional Improvements wo aro putting on tho
lino will enable us to make as gojd time
oh any of the other loads and then wo
expect even moro business than wo aro Ret-
ting now.

"Our olllces at Denver and tho other
western cities ar now In operation nnd
tire working satisfactorily. Tho returns
from them thus far warrant tho belief that
their establishment was well advised."

Mr. IlfuiKOti Is nojompanled on his visit
to Omaha by S. J. Hatch, recently nppolnte.1
ns assistant general passenger ngont. Mr.
Hatch waM formerly district passenger
agent at Cincinnati and his promotion vwh
made possible by the creation of the posi-
tion he now occupies. Mr. Hatch will havo
charge of tho outside agenolm of tho
Illinois Central and the affairs of tho Omaha
olllco will hereafter bo under his super-
vision.

iiamisomi: s(t or vmws.
I iiIiiii I'iioIIK'-- IIihiU til liiteri'Stlnu

Hutu ami lli'imliriil llettiri".
Tho Union Pacific has Just leaned ono of

tho handsomest souvenir book of vlows over
circulated by any western railroad. It con-
sists of sixty-fou- r pages, printed on tine
enameled paper, with a tinted Ilrlstol cover,
laced nt tho hlngo with a dainty silk cord.
Tho front cover Is handsomely embossed In
red and gold, tho celebrated trado mark of
tho Union Pacific being shown In four colors.

Opposite each pago of reading matter Is
shown cither nn exterior or Interior view
of tho Union Pacific's crack train, tho
"Overland Limited," or n view of some
Bccno on tho great transcontinental route.
Tho cuIh nro all done In colors and Homo
ii ro of exceptional beauty. Tho book con-

tains well written reading matter pertaining
to tho country through which tho roa 1

passes, tho data being of interest and valuo
to tho passenger. In tho beginning com-
parison Is mails between the "Overland
route" of 1819. with tho dangers and Incon-
venience of stago coach transportation, and
tho "Overland route" of thu present day
over thin pioneer trunk lino, nftordlng oil
tho comforts, luxuries nnd safety of mod-

ern times.
Among tho new pictures Is a cut of Sher-

man Hill, where the quarries of tho famous
Sherman gravel arc located. This being the
highest point In crossing tho continent. It
Is worthy of moro than passing Interest.
Another new plcturo shows tho completion
of tho great "Overland route" May 10. lSflD.

with tho stars nnd stripes being hoisted nnd
Is ono of tho hnm!nomest nnd most Interest-
ing of tho scries.

I'roiililt- - .Ni'iv Tralii on Oniiilui Iliuiil
Tho Omaha road has In contemplation tho

operation of a local passenger train between
Omaha nnd Hancroft. Assistant General
Passenger Agent Macllao stated while In
tho city Friday that he would recommend
thu establishment of such service and

that it will materialize Homo tinio be-

tween May ir nnd Juno 1. Tho object of
this train would bo to furnish accommoda-
tions for pcoplo living In Florence, Drlggs,
Calhoun, Illalr, Herman, Tekamah, Craig,
Oakland, Lyons nud Bancroft, enabling them
to reach Omaha In tho morning nnd spend
tho day In shopping or transacting whatever
business they might desire, returning home
la tho evening. Tho servlco contemplated
In elmllnr to that which has been effectlvo
on tho Omaha road during the. summer for
several years past. The now train will
probably arrive In Omaha between 0 and
0 30 In thn morning and Iravo in tho even-
ing between 0 and 0:30. Hancroft, the ter-
minus of the proposed service, Is seventy-thre- o

miles from Omaha.

Ilnllniiy .( niiil IVrxoiiiiU,
fjenornl Agent J. A. Uuhn of tho North-western has fctino to Colorado on a busi-ness trip.
Assistant Uenornl Freight Agent Jeorgo(M. Kntrlkln of tho Omaha & St. Louis isIII St. IxjIllH.
U .M. Allen, assistant general passengerngent of the Hock Island nt Chicago. Islooking after business affairs In Omaha.
The local olllces of the .Missouri Paelllcnro undergoing a spring hoiiseeleanln'Jhoy will bo renovated throughout, nowfy

jMlntod and varnished and otherwise im.jroved,
Julius Dahlstrom. traveling n.-e-

of tho Union PaeUle. with rtersDenver, Is In ho city. .Mr. Duhlstroni vasformerly employed in tho generi
S2Stcw.th0 L""m IMc,nc i'-"'i-

-

RAIN WHICH DOESN'T COME

For Tour Days Omaha Hiin TIi.mi-rrlleal- ly

i:njy,., Shower
I mler Autre Mile.

Tho weather forecaster has troubles of hisown. For weeks ho will forecast tho
weather for Omaha and vicinity with exact-
ness and tho pcoplo will take his efforts asa matter of course, and will hardly reallzo
that ho Is nt work, but let theory and factvary In tho least and there is Immediate com-
plaint that something la wrong In the
Vioathor bureau.

This remark Is occasioned by tho ex-
perience of Forecaster Welsh In tho last
four days. Wednesday morning the dally
bulletin stated that Omaha was to havo
rain, but the sun shone with unabated
brilliancy. People remarked that tho llttlo
cards were entitled to another guess.
Thursday morning tho card snld rain again,
but silll tho sun bIiouo on. On Friday, whenthq ard called for rain, tho rays of tho
sun boomed to tako satnnlc delight In getting
luto the eyes of the forecaster when ho went

"77"
T)r. llumphre)n' Famous Specific "Seventy-sev-

en" breaks up Colds that hang on,
Drip, lnlluenza, Cold In tho Head (a perfect
Specific). Catarrh, Coughs, Soro Throat,
Pains In tho Hack and Chest. General Pros-
tration nnd Fever.

"77" restores tho chocked circulation
by a chill or shiver), stnrts the

ilood coursing through tho veins, and so
breaks up tho Cold

"77" consists of a mall vial of pleasant
relicts, Just fits tho vest pocket; at drug
stores or mailed on receipt of prlco. 25c.

l)r Humphreys' Hook of Diseases tent
free. Ho sure to get

HUMPHREYS'

to lunch, but tho weather man was per-
sistent, and In tho faro of tho shlnlne sun
of Sa;urday morning ho again wrote, "proba-
bly rain" on tho card, and this time the sun
surrendered to tho Inevitable and pcrmltteJ
tho clouds to hide its faco while It was
persumably chuckling at tho forecaster's
predicament.

A peculiar condition existed over tho
country last week. An area of high
barometer had passed over tho country to
tho southeast, followed by a low, bringing
with It rain and snow from tho west as far
cast as Cheyenno and l'ueblo. By all of the
rules of the weather bureau that high should
havo burled Ittclf In the Atlantic ocean and
permitted the g low to spread
Itself over tho west, but Instead of that It
stopped somewhere down In Tennessee or
Georgia and acted ns though It had taken
up Its summer quarters down there. The
low, which followed It, was a timid little
creature, aril would not force Its company
tipon Its predecessor, but started south on n
little trip until tho high had decided to get
off tho earth. It deposited snow nt Santa
Fe and rain all over tho south and west, '

gavo a traco of rain to Unjoin and a larger
quantity to Valentine, but still rcfuscJ to
bring rain to tho Missouri river north of
Kansas City. Friday night tho low reachel
Omaha, and tho barometer
at tho weather olllco showed yesterday
that wo had a hunderstonm In Omaha with-
out a thunderclap or a drop of rain; In other
words tho record Indicated tho existence of
all conditions found during a thunderstorm j

except tho water.
"If tho present conditions continue wo

shall keep on promising rain, though none
should fall till the Fourth of July." said
Forecaster Wolsb. "There Is nothing else
that wo can say, for this feature

and rain has fallen all around us."
Tho Washington ofllco nnd all of tho

observers In tho territory have forecasted
rain for this section, and, therefore, It can
bo seen that according to tho rules the
Omaha olllco Is correct, and tho only thing
that is wrong Is that recusant rain which
has not come.

W. W. Mayhow, Morton, Wis., says: "I
r r n ,. .1 ftnn MIhiiIa rl n -- r n olui.r'iuci urn, .iiiiiu.u wuubU wuiu t. iiiu.
wonderful medicine, quick and safe." H Is
ho nnlv hnrmlpRtt rnmn.lv fh.it elvrm Imtnndl.

ato results. It cures coughs, colds, croup,
bronchitis, grippe, whorplng rough, pneu-
monia and all throat a"d lung diseases. Its

' early use provents consumption. Children
always like it and mothers endorse It.

BIG WAREHOUSE BUILDING

Site I'lireliiiNeal fur I In- - I nHeil .States
Supply 'itniiaiiy Whote- -

Mlllf HllllNO.

William II. Hurnhnm of Orange, Cab,
president of the United States Supply enm- -

pany of this city yesterday concluded negoti-

ations which havo been quietly pending for
several weeks leaking to tho purchase of
tho vacant property at tho southwest corner
of Ninth and Farnam streets, with a view
of erecting thereon another large warehouse
building. The salo Is tho first of Impor- -

tance to bo made this year In the wholesale
district nnd wns negotiated by Real Kstnto
Agent C. U. Denncy on a cash basU, tho
consideration being $20,000; David Cole, tho
oyster man, convoying a two-third- and tho
Omaha Savings bank a one-thir- d Interest In
tho property In Question.

John 11. Hnhm, vice president nnd gcncrnl
mannser of the United States Supply com-

pany, who has Just returned from n trip to
California, says It Is tho purposo of Mr.
Ilurnham to erect on his purchase a sub- -'

stnutlnl warehouso bulldtug for the use of
his company. It will be from six to eight
stories high, constructed of brick, stone nnd
stocl and fitted up with all the conveniences
and appliances that go to muko up a twen-
tieth century wholesale building, such as
steam heat, electric light, electric elevators,
automatic lire micnchlnc apparatus, auto- -

I mntlc hatchways for stairs and elevators,
etc. The doublo track railway switch re-

cently placed In tho alley between Farnam
and Harney streets will furnish amplo track-
age facllltlcH. iMr. Hnhm says they have se-

lected what thoy regard as tho best loca-

tion In Omaha for a wholcsalo establishment,
affording as It does easy access to the
depots, hotels'nud city trade, nnd what Is of
vast Importnnco to a firm carrying so heavy
a stock of goods, a solid foundation for their
bulldlm;, is assured.

Following so closely upon tho purchase of
tho property at Tenth and Farnam by tho
Martin Kingman company, and at Ninth and
Unrncy by tho Hard-
ware company, both of which firms aro now
erecting mammoth warehouses there, this
transaction means much for that Immediate
vlclnliy n a wholesalo center. Tho firm
which thus adds additional testimony to
Omaha's prestige as a wholesale center has
been doing business In Omaha for fifteen
years.

Cleanso tho liver, purify tho blood,
tho body by using DoWitt'a Llttlo

Early Risers. Thcso famous llttlo pills al-

ways act promptly.

DIES IN HIS LODGE REGALIA

After HeliiliiK Initiate n Caiiillilnle
I,. . Ilriinelt SiieeiiniliN Sud-

denly In Henri Disease.

L. A. Hrunctt, a member of Union Pa-

cific lodgo No. 17, Ancient Order
of United Workmen, died suddenly
Friday night In the lodgo rooms after
helping to Inltlato two cnndldntes. It Is
supposed that death was duo to heart disease.

Hrunctt wns a member of the crew of
twelvo men whoso duty It Is to conduct the
cnndldate through tho various forms mak-
ing up tho Initiation ceremonies of the
order. Nearly tho cntlro evening had boon
taken up with tho rites of ordination. A

few minutes after 10 o'clock. Just after tho
bandage had been removed from the eyes
of tho Bocond HUbJoct, Hrunctt groped his
way feebly to n chair, and there. In tho
full regalia of his oince, expired. There was
not a struggle or a word. When discov-
ered tho body was sitting upright In the
chair, tho head thrown back, tho eyes closed.

Tho deceased has been a member of tho
Initiation crow sinco 1S0S, and had assisted
In tho ordination of nt least 300 candidates.
Tho lo.lgo members deny that there was any
feature of the ceremony which would tend
to unduly excite him.

Hrunctt lived at 2817 Wirt street. The
funeral services will bo hold from Iowo
Avonuo Predbylerlan church today at 2
p. nr. under direction of tho Union Pacific
lodgo, Ancient Order of United Workmen.

TALE OF A BORROWED RAZOR

There Win n CiiIIIiik' Serniie, anil y
Henry St, I'lalr In (inmliiK

a Full Hoard.

Honry St. Clair, colored, whoso faco In
consequence of long estrangement from tho
barber el op resembles tho ticklish side if
a shoo brush, called at tho police station
yesterday and demanded his razor. Ho said
ho had loaned tho tool to a detective Thurs-
day afternoon to be used ns "Exhibit A" in
a cutting scrape, and If tho dctcctlvo was
through with it ho (St. Clair) would Ulte
to got possession of it long enough to hold
a tonsorlal rlto In the Interests of his face.

Two "colored gentlomcn." he resume 1,

had n flight In tho street Just opposlto bis
room, Twelfth and Chicago streets, Thurs-
day afternoon, and one of them was badly
cut. Tho cut resembled a knlfo thrust, but
as both combatants were negroes, tho de-

tective concluded It must have been mado
with a razor.

"There wusn't no razzer In sight, an' so
de fiy cop comes an' gits mine," said St.
Clair.

He was told that ho would have to let his
whUkers grow until the keen cutter had
lost Us Identity as "Exhibit A." .

I
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den Bros, our
stocks of Dry Goods,
Shoes and Groceries
only. u & &

CREDIT

GIVEN

EASY

PAYMENTS

Now in your opportunity to
hesitate when It comes to cutting p

Women's Velvet Waists, nil colors, mado
In tho latest tyles, nt'wcst sleove,
etc., worth fully five
dollars on sale for
only

Handsome Taffeta Silk Waists, full corded,
newest styles, exceptionally
well made worth fully
$9.CiO on snlo for
only

An elegant lino of WnlstB, made In newest
styles, choicest patterns. Thoy are mostly
samples, hurdly two aro alike. The regu-
lar retail price Is from $15 to $30 your
choice tomorrow and all week, whllo Uicy
lost, for only

Women's black storm serge Scparato
Skirts all the latest styles
In blacks nnd blues worth fully
five dollars special sale price
only

in

it

kinds,

this
$1.00

HBO
gray

HAIH 1Qn

rices. after

line
Just

to

uiui

Come take your nny Spring Jacket the houso
pay but half the price. Remember

havo tho pick all the newest stylo garments, nnd the season

has begun.

Shirt

us

The fact line this is maspos for do like
selections from, lint when you the way cut prices with as It were,, ono, In Justice remain while this

sale goes on. We 100,000 must lie short and our stocks are In

mm,

IRON nUDS SACRIFICED White En -

COTTON TOP M A'lTR ESS very good
lutiiiij iiuiwiiK worm tuny 1.98j.ii, oniy

CREDIT

GIVEN

. v
EASY

PAYMENTS

Dnuclas County's Oandidates in State
Convention Ars Formtlly Announced.

WEBSTER FOR COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS

CliurloN (irct'iio anil IrvlHK I'. Hn-(- -r

Art Solt'i-toi- l for IIoli'Kiitliiu
Cliiilriiii'ii llli llnrnio-nlou- x

ii I 1

Harmony the Interest nf republican
success was tho watchword the meeting

afternoon of tho delegates re-

cently chosen represent Douglas county

at tho coming republican stato and congros-slon- nl

conventions. That was
by tho unanimous adoption or tho following

resolutions Introduced by I. O. Harlght to
proclaim far and wldo that Douglas county

republicans nro ono In their undivided sup-

port of tho program agreed by tho rep-

resentatives all tho different elements:
Whereas. events Douglas

county have brought about a degree of
harmony the republican party hither o

unknown and the fact of u united party In
Douglas county has greatly encouraged ami
stimulated tho rank and tile throughout tho
stato of Nebraska and elicited favorable
comment from the great leaders of tho
;arty In tho nation,

Resolved, That order that posslblo
doubt exist to the harmony
and united purposo of Douglas county re-

publicans In tho Interests of republican
success, the chairman of this dele-
gation bo Instructed to cast the solid voto

Douglas county In tho state convention
for John Kennedy and J. L. Jacobson
for presidential electors nnd for Edward
Rosowntor for dclegate-ut-larg- o to tho

convention nnd for other candi-
dates from this county for those positions.

Routine of Oi'Kiml'Htlon.
Tho delegation met 2.30 p. Satur-

day ut Washington hall for organization,
with almost the entire number the dele-
gates present.

Chalman M- Collins of tho republican
county committee called tho meeting to or-

der motion R. S. Berlin wus mado
temporary chairman. J. 11. Ilutlcr moved
that Hon. Charles Grecuc be elected per

Money Raising
Wo aro making extreme efforts to ralso $100,000. Our ontiro
stoclc of Furniture, the greatest the west, nnd our superb
stocks of Suits, Conts nnd jlillincry arc plnced on sale nt prices
that menu n great ioss to us. J3ut our Joss is your gain nnd you
should not delay talcing advantage of

Hair Goods
Special values In hair goods of sill

Including switches, wnves
and pompadour rolls of tho very
best natural hair, in all shades, at
fractional prices.
J2.50 SWITCH US 1 7eat sale 1.13

SWITCHK- S- O 5at this sale t.t3
SWITCHE- S- 7natural t l

SHAMPOOIN- G- 0ronly
DKIiSSINtI

only
Don't fall visit this department

the second tloor.

MONEY RAISING SALE Of CLOAKS AND SUITS....MARVELOUS

ffiIta'rlyWSM

nnd Jackets Just from S.

purchase your Easier raiment
It s cash we're that's the

79c trimmed,
Women's

1.93 59c 100 dozen

A sample
at half prices.
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JNGRAIN CARPETS Very noat
40c a yard Oilr

only rj
HANDSOME CARPETS Very
neat patterns, worth $1.00 K(
a yard, on sale for OOLi

9X10 KIOTA RUGS Handsome designs,
worth fully $20.00 Zsalo for

9X12 ART SQUARES Your choice from a
largo variety of patterns 4 tf) 4

ODP WAHOOANY DRESSERS Extra well
mum, nuiiu iiw.uynjiu- - - I If I
clal sale prlco...

OAK Well neat de-
signs, worth fully $9,00

nK" HALT. TTIRl-- a W.m nn,.r
lllulnr JST.O Ihla A Xfsalo onlv , iiuu
ANTIQUE INDIA Were formerly
priced $1.50
now UtC
FINE Antique finish, sold
Tegular at $9.50 at this er K (
sale VttJVJ
ANTIQUE TABOURET A very
piece of furniture tho "5c
kind go for

manent chairman of tho delegation to both
conventions. C. E. Morgan moved to amend
to provide that Hon. Irving F. Baxter be
elocted chairman of tho delegation to the

convention.
Judge linker said that If tho selection of

Mr. Greene ns chairman of both conventions
was In accordance with any
plan and that It waB necessary In carrying
nut tbat plan, that ho bo chairman of tho
delegation to both then ho was Is
for It, but If tho naming of n chairman for
tho convention was simply
tho bestowal of an honor, he snw no reason
why It Bhould not bo given to Mr.

Hon. John L. Webster said he did not
that tho original plan contem-

plated that Mr. Grecno Bhould bo chairman
of tho for at tho
tlmo of tho agreement, by reason of which
ho was named as chalrmnn of the stato del-

egation, it was not known that tho stnto del-

egation would bo tho delegation to tho
convention. Ho saw no reason

why 'Mr. llaxtcr should not bo honored with
tho selection.

After discussion Mr. Morgan moved a o,

that Mr. bo chairman to tho a
stato convention, which prevailed, as did
also a motion making Judgo Baxter chair-
man for tho convention.

'A motion by Edward Ilosrwatcr thnt Hon.
John Webster bo named as raomber of
the committee on resolutions from Douglas
county was adopted,

Tho resolution presented by Irving O.
Harlght was adopted, nfter
which the meeting adjourned.

IN THE OF

Attempt Will Hp" Miulo In I nlto I'ne-IIiii- in

of I'liliitorN I'iiIoii
Sl'lll'IIIO of WlllllTN,

At presont about the only new matter dis-

cussed In labor clrclm Ih tho coming confer-
ence of painters to bo hold under tho aus-
pices of the American Federation of Uibor
next Juno to settle, if posnlblo. tho differ-encc-

between the branches of tho union
known as the "Baltimore" and the "Lafay-
ette" unions. Local Interest centers
tha conference because Omaha has unions

both factions. Tho Lafayette
union has tho number of adherents,

Friendship Jlearts 15c
Silver-- Ktiuravhtg Free.

r, rr '''"' ' vwwy
lfilH & FA R NAM STBEEISu- - OMAHA.

while such prices as these are in
reason we are willing to give you so

Flno Lawn Drerslng Sacques, newest styles,
worth fully $1.50 on sale for

White Waists, nicely trimmed
worth $1.00 for

Suits

Millinery Sacrificed
money raising a

event with

L.

Kn ijim ipv h!intnv !vu
First, ttoJckli
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nOOKCASE
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I.ACE CM'RTAI NS-v- ery

pretty p.itii'nu and ileslens ( r
worth fully $2.00 ii pai- r- VI NP.... Inn

KINU TAPESTRY Ct'RTA I NS-v- ery good
iu.miy a rirK( vnnoiy oi pin- - 1.98terns and designs $'5.50 valuo
ROPE usual QQ
liM kll"--"- mU' for
UPAUI E SHADES ompletc,
with tlxtures. spring roller. VfC
50(' val,l

j p .
I tlur ,.,v I.Iiii'n nf I

Carriages and
Are llelnn Snorlllecd.

while tho Baltimore union seems to i
hibernating. Tho leaders of the Lafayotto
union In this city desire to send delegates
to tho conference, but tho national
nro opposed to tho plan and tho question
now Is, whether tho national olllcers can
carry their point and keep tho unions dl- - ,

vlded. J

Tho Walters' union has udoptcd n novel
method of lighting a local restaurant which

omploylng nonunion labor. Some weeks
ago a iitrlke was declared and pickets were
placed near tho restaurant to notify people
of tho strike. This method proved too slow
and, nccordlng to tho story told, tho man- - '

ngera of tho union hired a number of negroes
to go Into the restaurant and demand a meal.
The manager of tho restaurant took In tho
situation at a glanco and Instead of running
up against tho civil rights law by refusing
to nerve tho brothers in black, demanded of
them 50 contH a nt meal. This was
too much for the men nnd they left tho
house In dlsguht.

It Is understood that tho Machinists' un-

ion Is not having smooth sailing In the mat-
ter of securing signers to the scale and that

turlko Ih liable to bo ordered.
Tho members of tho Sheet Metal Workers'

union report no In their strlko
lor higher wages, but profess to believe that
the employers will concedo tho demands
when wil'k begins In earnest this spring.

Tho Central Labor is adopting a
now set of by-la- and tho work Is proving
bo dllllcult that It will require several meet-
ings to get tho new laws Into hbapo for
adoption.

Morliillty SIiiIInIIcm,
Tlie following births and deaths were re-

ported at thu olllco of tho Hoard of Health
during thn twenty-fou- r hours ended at no-af-

Snturday :

lilrths Joseph Doumdl. Wis South
Twelfth, girl; Joseph t'loh. '.WJ Walnut,
girl; Thomas ('lines, Center, boy;
Aleston Adamek, 1213 Rouih Twelfth; John
Strnd, 1912 South boy.

Deaths J. P. Nelson, St. Joseph hospltul.
30 yours; Samuel Williams, 37ts Illmcbuugh,
CO yenrs.

IIiiIIiIIiik I'ortiilla,
Tho following permits havo been Issued

from thn rlllco of the building Inspector:
Frnnk Purmeleo. 211 North Sixteenth, brick
store, l,5i); Charle." Johnson. Twenty-fift- h

and Bprngue, frumo dwelling, $1,500. Leo-
pold Doll, Fortieth and Dodge, frame
dwelling, $1,200. A. C Husk,
und Ulnney, frame dwelling, $1,000.
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This Sale
Is inaugurated for the

of raising $100,0G0,
hence these wonderful
price reductions. We arc
willing to sacrifice the

portion of our
stocks in order to accom-

plish our aim.

wo not
good, honest anil Ise for your

lace

with

Rothschild oil salo
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Sale
sold

Bros,

stocks of Goods,
Shoes and

only.

OFFERINGS
force. this great money raising sale will

reliable mereliand dollars.

59c
Women's stylish tailor-mad- e Jackets, vel-

vet collar, stropped seams, made of

all wool Venetian cloth-wo- rth

$6.50 special salo
price

Womcn'rt tailor-mad- e Suits, rcvern stitched
front and bottom, Jacket lined with Uomnu

or taffeta silk new box pleat
skirt ten-doll- value on salo
for

Women's finret fancy covert and cheviot

Suits In all the new spring shades Jacket.
lined with taffeta silk, tailor strappings,
fancy stltchlngs tailor-mad- e garmeuts,
worth $20.00 on solo for

Womon's tan kersey Ho Coats, lined with
Skinner's satin, strapped seams, fHiicy

tailor Htltchlng tans colors
tho best $20.00 Jacket In the city on
sale for '

3.98

5.98

9.98

11.98
Our Suits cannot help but suit you. The stylci are correct

and tho appearance of tho garments discounts tho general ready-to-we- ar

garments. Our price Just now should more than in-

terest you. We've cut them right In two.

FURNITURE PRICES SLASHED. I HIS GREAT MONEY RAISING SALE
we the largest furniture section tho country enough to peoplo great va"

take Into consideration have vengeance, themselves, can away
money raised within time 'consequence.

men wti
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emphasized

may

embroidery,

patterns-wo- rth

12.75

mado,

Cf

popular

congressional

congressional

Greene

FIELD LABOR

JKfrwffi

NOTTINGHAM

POKTIEKES-tl- u.

Btiby
Refrigerators

officers

Tor

developments

union

1719

Twenty-eight-

Twenty-sixt- h

pur-

pose

greater

79c

handle bring

VVISY(

OAK SIDEBOARDS Very pretty de-

signs, has tine mirror, worth! O Kf
fully $22.00-- on salo for.... AO.UU

ANTIQUE EXTENSION TAULE
- Neat design, worth fully O
$8.50 on salo for O.wt
ANTIQUE CENTER TAni.E Wore
priced to sell at $2,60, and worth

fully that price, on 1
solo for XXO
ANTIQUE ROCKER Wood seat,

worth fully $2.60, special 1 C)A
hale price only

TRUNK Extra well mado, on
Ftiong bound. Iron comers, C) OAK
worth $4.00, only m00

$J0.C0

KITCHEN SAFE No household
should be without one C)A
We're selling the $f kind for

OAK WARDROBE Largo size, form- -

erly told for $12.00 6.89no

OAK ROLL TOP DESK 3 ft. 6

this Is a snap for office men, 1 C) Kf
worth $18, on sale for

ANTIQUE REVOLVING CHAIR
Wood seat, worth $4.00
on salo for.

CHILD'S HUD Mado of maple, were
sold for $3.00 on 1.59salo for

fl

Gas Jm
Tnmar

N
t tion

fixtures complete

and
prices
havo
for the

fancy
Globes Havo

a look

1 surprised

'e are in a position

So.

our

. .

ANTIQUE 1IEDROOM SUIT .1 plorcs-nl- co
designs-wor- th fully $:,'i.- (- A rygz

salo for l', O
MANTUI. FOI.DlNti HED-w- oll

made pretty design nvaluo 14. 7b

ow the time to select your
electric and combinagas,

fixtures We have the only
stock in tho city and

to suit every body, we also
a lino line of toilet articles

bath room, which every-

one should havo.

you sounour globes? If not, tako
at thorn when passlnp you will bo

to see ro many dlfToront pattornst
and prices to low. Why

your plumbing promptly and
you will find our work is unsur-

passed by any ono in the city, wo

will appreciate your patronage.
Special attention given to out-ol'-tow- n

orders.

Metropolitan Plumbing
and Chandelitr Co.

Telephone 720. 219

yyE to Hay-de- n

Dry

Groceries

CREDIT

GIVEN

EASY

PAYMENTS

During

fine

and

q

In.,

.2.98

CREDIT

GIVEN'

EASY

ENTS

is

by

not buy ono of our llttlo
Coin Gas Stoves, for your
cablnot bath and to use for
heating water when you
aro in a hurry, attach it to
your gas jot and you havo
it comploto.

to do

15th St.


